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.---~~~,~-------'~e Davidson Gets Lead 
In'Music Man' Production 
Final Audition Scheduled Tonight 
Dave Davidson, a theater 
major from Carbondale, has 
been cast as Prof. Harold Hill 
in the SIU Summer ~ra 
Workshop production of ' Tbe 
MusiC Man." 
Volv_44 .~~~~----~~~~~~~~------~ 
State School 
Davidson will 
Head To Visit 
SIU Thursda)/ 
Ray P age, state supe~ten­
dent of public instruc~on, will 
keynote tbe second annual 
Soutbern Illinois iConference 
on Supervision hpTe Thursday. 
County su",Tintendents of 
schools fro~ tbe south half 
~ of tbe st'!!" will attend the 
meenng. I" 
Up ~ sixry county super-
intenJlimts are expected at tbe 
conference, sponsored jointly 
bY" tbe Illinois Association of 
.county Superintendents of 
Schools and tbe Illinois State 
Office of Public Instruction. 
Tbe meeting will be held all 
day in Ballroom A of tbe 
University Center. 
Tbere will be panel dis-
cussions on responsibilities 
for recognition and supervis-
ion of, school systems and on 
Natiotl'a1 Education Defense 
Act titles related to testing 
and guidance. mathematics, 
science and modern foreign 
language . 
Nine o r . mo re me mbe r s of 
Page ' 5 s taff will come with 
• him from Springfield to take 
part in the program. The group 
will · be welcomed to the cam-
pus by P r eside nt Delyte W. 
Morri s . 
Sclwol Materials 
To Be Exhibited 
Everything the school needs 
in the cl ass r oo m and offi ce -
we ll, almost eve rything - -will 
be s hown June 25- 27 whe n the 
26th annual E d u c a [i 0 n a I 
Mate rials Exhibit is staged 
by the Division of University 
Extension in cooperation with 
tbe Illinoi s Book me n' s 
Association: 
The 1963 exhibit will be 
held in tbe ballroom at the 
Student Center, and will be 
open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on JUll!' 25 and 26 and from 
8 a.m. until noon on June 27. 
STACKING THE REGISTRATION CARDS - A I.mili., sigh. I., 
stud~nts this w~~k is ~mploy~~s of the Sect ioning C~nt~r· stacle-
ing the cards -- not ogoinst them , but for them. Lote registrants 
and students seek ing program changes are leeeping the Sectioning 
Center busy this weele. Marion B . Treece, supervisor of sect-
ioning. said Saturday morning is the lost time students can re -
gister for summer session without special permission from the 
deon . July 5 is the lost dote for dropping 0 course without re o 
ceiving a grode in the course . July 26 i!. the lost day to receive 
a program change, he said . 
Kennedy Foundation May 
Return Here For Institute 
Kennedy Foundation leaders 
and others interested in 
mental retardation work want 
to come back 10 SIU next year 
for another camp workers 
instirute. 
Two Special Sessions Set 
For Unclassified Students 
That's the word William 
Freeberg, director of the SIU 
Oepanmem of Recreation and 
Out d 0 0 r Education, has 
brought back from tbe home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sargent 
Shriver in Rockwell, Md. 
There he met with otber 
members of a consultant 
comminee for the national 
program, which entails tbe 
training of staff people to 
set up and operate day camps 
for mentally retarded. 
'. 
Most persons dropped for 
poor scbolarship are being 
advised oot to attend summer 
school, according to Jack W. 
Graham, supervisor of Un-
classified Students. 
Persons who were approved 
as unclassified tbe spring 
quarter and wbo failed to make 
a "e" average are in general 
encouraged to try BOme new 
. ogram, wort or self-study,· 
for six montbs before re-
entering Graham sald. . 
Graham met witb unclassi-
fied students Tuesday after-
noon aDd has scbeduled two 
more mat.e-up sessions to be 
beld in tbe University Center 
BaIlroo9' Friday and Satur-
day, At tbese times, informa-
tion about future educational 
and vocational opportunities 
will be explained. 
Tbe Friday meeting will be 
held from 1-5 p.m. and the 
Saturday meeting, from 9-12 
a.m. 
At tbis time information 
about future educational and 
vocational opportunities will 
be explained. 
Students who are not on 
campus but who are interested 
in knowing about their status 
for Fall Quarter may inquire 
at tbe Office of Student Affairs 
after July I or at a special 
meeting to be held July 27 
at 9 a.m., or on Sept. 25 
at 8:30 a.m. 
Mrs. Sbriver visited Little 
Grassy for tWO days last month 
during a Kennedy Foundation 
spopsored training camp. 
Mrs. Shriver, sister of 
President Kennedy andexecu-
ti ve vice president of tbe 
Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. Foun-
dation, at present Is conduc-
ting three weeks of day camp 
activities for 65 mentally re-
tarded children on tbe grouncm 
of ber Maryland home. 
Freeberg plans to visit da~ 
camps set up by SIU trainees 
at Springfield and Chicago, 
III.; QUincy, Mass.; and New-
port and So.uth County, Rhode 
Island. 
created by Roben Preston on 
Broadway and in tbe fUm ver-
sion of the prize-winning mus-
ical which will be presented 
in Shryock Auditorium Aug. 2, 
3 and 4 and again Oct. 11, 12 
and 13. 
He bas been featured in 
numerous Southern lPlayers 
pro duc t io n s including tbe 
uBorn Yesterday" company 
which toured U.S. bases in 
Iceland and Greenland last 
year. He also appeared in 
last summer's production of 
" Showboat." 
• Denice Joston from Grete, 
m., bas been cast as Marion 
Paroo, the librarian Prof. Hill 
woes and wins while fast-
Start Tomorrow 
Several guest scientists will 
be on the SIU campus Thurs-
days througbout tbe summer 
to give public .lectures spon-
sored by tbe National Science 
Foundation. 
Tbe series is almed at high 
s c h 0 0 I biology teacbers, 
wrapped up in an institute of 
five seSSions, each to begin 
at 7:30 a.m. in Morris Li-
brary Auditorium. 
John Downey, associate 
professor in Zoology at Soutb-
ern will be the only local 
. , His imaginative top-
Ic, "A Glass of Wine, a 
Butterfly Net and Thou," will 
be de Ii ve red Thursday,. 
July 25. 
The first lecture of tbe 
series will be given tomor-
roW. Guest lecturer is Dr. 
Alex Sonnenwirth of Jewish 
Hospital, St. Louis. His topic 
will be , "Microbial Eco'ogy 
in Man." 
The following Thursday, 
June 27, Dr. Alexander Cal -
andra, Washington University, 
will lecrure on "Physics and 
Cbemistry Pre par a tio n 
for High School Biology 
Teachers ... 
July 18, Dr. Alfred Novak, 
Stevens College, Columbia, 
Missouri, will discuss "Bastc 
Ingredients in Biological 
Discovery." 
Dr. Edgar Anderson, Henry 
Shaw school of Botany. Wasb-
ingt0n University, will lecture 
on "Plants:' to wind up the 
series. 
Given To Library: 
talking an entire town intO 
buying musical instruments 
for a band. 
William Taylor, associate 
professor of music and mus-
Ical director of "Tbe Musil>-
Manu, said other major roles 
cast to date include: 
Loran Cocking, a lecturer in 
the Film Production DeJ>8lY-
ment, will play Miyor SIItnn.. _ 
Sarah Moore -Will pl~y tbe 
Mayor's wife. _ . 
Richard Smith and Alben 
Hapke will sbare the role of 
Marcellus, Prof. Hill's buddy. 
Bruce Feldman will play 
Charlie Cowell, tbe salesman 
who exposes Prof. Hill as a 
fraud. 
Dennis Parkhill, son of Gene 
Parkhill, director of General 
Publications, will play tbe role-
of wintbrop, Marion Paroo's 
little brother. 
Gene Hormer, Wayne Stev-
ens and Donald Peake have 
been picked for tbe barbershop 
quartet and anotber singer will 
be cast tbls week. 
Taylor said auditions were 
held again last night and will 
be repeated agaln tonight in 
an effon to complete tbe cast. 
"We hope to have the cast 
completed by · tbe end of tbe 
week, ',' he added. 
According to Taylor, acom-
pany of BOrne 60 actors, danc-
ers, singers, musicians and 
stage crew will be needed to. 
produce the show. 
Tbls is the first time that 
the summer musical will be 
repeated after the fall term 
begins. 
Summer Grads 
Info Needed 
Students who expect to be 
graduated tbis summer sbould 
fill out graduate information 
slips at tbe Registrar's office 
as soon as possible, a spokes-
man for tbe Registrar said 
yesterday. 
For mal application for 
graduation will be made at a' 
later date . . 
Students wbo will complete 
tbeir degree requirements at 
tbe end of tbe 12-weeic ses-
sion this summer will take 
part in tbe graduation at tbe 
end of tbe eight-week ses-
sion. 
Need A Horse Colic Cure? 
Doctor's Notes Reveal Secret 
A scraphook containing the 
wit and tbe wldsom of a south-
ern minols country doctor has 
bee n presented to M 0 r r is 
Library. 
The hook belonged 10 tbe late 
Dr. Jobo Jacob Rendleman. 
Dr. Rendleman was born in 
Makanda in 1863 and attended 
Soutbern Illinois Normal Col-
lege until 1880. He tben attend-
ed UnlveTslty of Tennessee's 
ScIJooI of MediCine and grad-
uated in 1885. Rendleman tben 
traveled to Pbiladelphla and 
graduated from Jefferson 
Medical College. 
Dr. Rendleman returned to 
southern illinois and started 
practicing in Cairo in 1889. 
It was during tbis pe_riod tbe 
ser aphook was started. He 
served the people of CaillL 
for 63 years and he died tbere 
in 1962. 
Tbe scrapbOOk contains 
perscriptions written by the 
doctor aDd "tidbits" of infor-
mation about tbe life aDd the . 
people of tbat era. 
In Rendleman's bandWrit-
ing, bis own cure for collc • 
for borses, removal of a tar.. 
too, seaBickness, aDd a for-
mula for a solution of fur-
niture polish is presented. i 
Tbe scrapbook was present- I ' 
ed to tbe Rare Book R.9om , 
by Rendleman's daUghter, I 
Adelalde ~ndleman. ·1 
Jour Of RUfsia: ( ' . 
. ·Soviets Ex~ine ' V;sifor~s~Hof.s . 
. Pa'g·e By pog~~rh.n 'I.ef , Hith' ;Go . 
David J. Fox, visiting lec-
turer in geography, feared bis 
profesllional snooping would 
cause trouble on a recent 
5,000 - mile automobile tour 
through tbe Soviet Union. 
Fox, wbo came to SIU from 
ih~nlverslty of Manchester, 
England, made an unusual trip 
to the southern Soviet Union 
In the summer of 1961 with 
. . cWo other Engllsbmen. His 
companions were specialists 
on me Soviet Union, one a lin-
guist, the ottier an economist. 
The geographer, in a pub-
lic talk and color slide pre-
se!ltatlon on the Carbondale 
campus, told of a problem 
faced by most Western trav-
ellers to Russia: to try HCO 
remedy sometbing of our 
ignorance of the contemporary 
Soviet scene." 
Tbe professional geogra-
poor bowever;, faces another 
problem, Fox said, .cfor the 
kind of persistent explora-' 
tlon, questioning and probing 
that will yield raw materials 
Cor a profeSSional repon may 
... ell be misconstrued by the 
powers that be. 
f~Geograpbers no less than 
GRies," be said, "are inter-
ested In Indu~trial plants and 
their locations, pon Installa-
tions and their functions, and 
the ·like." 
tlls wprrles over official 
!i<l:v1et re~ction proved need-
less,Fox said, as long as 
the group follo,..ed ihelr pre-
arranged travel plan as to 
time and place. . 
DriVIng their own auto and · 
unaccompanied by any Soviet 
officials, FoX and bis two 
companions went as far east 
as Tblllsi (TlflIs), tbe capi-
tal of the Georgian SSR, be-
fore turning nom to cross 
the Caucasus Mountalns and 
W~Bt across tbe Don Steppes 
through Rostov, Kbar'kov and 
Kiev, leaving Russia tbraugh 
Czechoslovakia. 
FoX said be talked to num-
erous Soviet Citizens, and 
found them friendly, inter-
ested In the Englishmen, and 
willing to talk about tbem-
sel ves. The rrlo bad room 
for . bitch-bikers, and found 
plenty .of candidates for rides 
durlnp; the 5,OOO-mlle rrlp. 
A lack of maps was a big 
difficulty, according to Fox, 
both In traveling and 
geograp/!I ally. 
As long as tbe rrio stayed 
on assigned roads, they had 
no trouble. When they got 
on the wrong one, which was 
frequent, poUce tried 10 
direct them to the rigbt one. 
Fox said be met many Soviet 
citizens wbo didn't know tbe 
way around. tbelr own city. 
FoX bad wondered · about 
taking pictures, but followed 
the example of Soviet citi-
zens on vacation, and ~'8bot" 
freely-wben others were. Tbe . 
some ISO color slides taken 
by the Englishmen were un-
censored and they took the 
fUm from tbe country 
undeveloped. 
FOlt said, bowever, that be 
did spend "an anxious three 
hours at the Soviet frontier on 
leaving the couhqy .. bile the 
notes I bad made were ex-
amined page-by-page and , 
Moscow, 1,200 miles away • . 
was telephoned several 
times" before tbe group was 
allowed to procede. 
"Happily nothing wss con· 
fiscated, '~ .. Fox report.l3. ft'and 
I tool:: with me the besu.isbes 
of the border guards as well 
as memories of a friend! y 
people and somewhat thank-
fully returned to the easier 
lands of the west." 
Window Breaking Spree 
Costs 2 Students $1,082 
Gary E. Marryn and William 
Nowers, the nro students 
charged with damaging 15 cars 
In a University parking lo[ 
during the final week of spring 
quarter, have been fined $175 
Rantoul, and Nowers. 20,. 
a junior from Steeleville, have 
been suspended from the UnI-
versicy for a year. author-
ities sald. 
.t-..... -:-~:":=====---i each by Jackson County Judge 
Peyton Kunce and pi aced on 
one-year probation. 
In coun, they pleaded guilty 
to charges of criminal damage 
to properTy and illegal pur-
cbase of liquor. 
was shanghaied aboard a 
man<l·war ... fought amoog a 
mutInous crew ... hved under 
Ihe cruel authority of the 
flogging whip I And here. 
Blfly committed his act of 
Violence that brought about 
the most infamous court· 
mart,,1 of all time
' 
The rwo were also ordered 
to make restitution of $732 
for damage to the 15 cars. 
Martyn, 19, a80pbomore from 
Authorities said the stu-
dents had been drinking prior 
to the Incident. Windows were 
broken, gearshifts were bent, 
a convertible top torn and 
other damage done [Q the cars. 
The cars tbat were damaged 
in tbe early mOrning of June 
5 were parked In the Small 
G roup Housing lot. 
State's Attorney William 
Ridgeway said bis office plans 
to fUe cbarges against taverns 
wbere tbe two minors alleg-
edly purchased liquor. 
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ANN TURNER SPURBECK 
Tonight At 8: 
Ann Turner Spurbeck 
Featured In Violin Concert 
Tbe first program of the 
Music Depanment's summer 
concen series will be given 
tonlgbt at 8 o'clock In Sbry-
ock Auditorium. 
Featured soloist will be Ann 
Turner Spurbeck, violinist 
assisted by Barbara Tremblay 
HunktnF: and Peter Loran 
Spurbeck' 
Mrs. HunJdns will play plano 
and Spurbeck violoncello. 
Tbe program will Include 
Vitali's Cbaconne, for violin 
and figured bass. Also Bee-
thoven, Sonata in F Major 
Opus 24, no. 5, Allegro, 
adagio moho expressivo, 
scberzo: Allegro Molto and 
Rondo: Allegro rna non 
Troppo. 
Four selections by Faure 
are also on tbe program. Trio 
Opus 120, Allegro ma non 
troppo, Andantino and Allegro 
viVO. 
There Is no admission 
charge to the summer con-
cen series. 
Mrs. Spurheck Is a grad-. 
uate of [he University of 
Miami and has done graduate 
work at the University . of 
Indiana. Mrs. Hunkins baa 
studied at Mary Manse College 
In Toledo, Oblo and ar Ohio 
University. 
Spurbeck Is a graduate of 
Indiana University. All are 
members of the SIU School 
of Music raculty. 
Plan A Students 
Meet Wednesdays 
E. C. Coleman, director of 
SIU's Plan A study program, 
announced today informal dis&. 
cusslons will be beld at the 
Plan A House from 7-10 a.m. 
Wednesday during the 
summer. 
Coleman said a discussion 
topic will be presented and 
that visitors are welcome. 
He said minimal refresbments 
will be served. 
Twentieth Century Movies 
Examined On WSIU - TV 
A program examining the 
movies of the 20th Cenrurv 
will he sbown on WSIU-TV 
todsy at 8 p.m. 
Here are some of the pro-
gramming bIgbligbts following 
slgD-on at .:29 p.m.: 
7:00 p.rn. 
Heritage: Louis Armstrong. 
in "J~ and the Classics", 
one of the great jazz men 
of our times discusses the 
place of Jazz music and 
clsssical music In bis life. 
7:30 p.m. 
Decision. "The Constitution 
and M1l1tary Power." War-
time coDfllcts of individual 
rights and governmental po .... 
ers,posing . an. Issue. of rnll~ 
itary jurisdiction over civil-
Ians, are studied during tbIs 
program. 
8:00 p.m. 
The Light Sbow. American 
Me moi r--ItThe Movies." 
This program examines the 
movies of the 20th Century 
for clues to the changes and 
constancies in American 
taste. 
8:30 p.m. 
Summer Playbouse. "Henry 
V." Shakespeare's chronlcie 
of one of England's great '\far-
rIor-kings features John Ne-
v1l1e, Julian Somers, Dudley 
Jones, -Geottre'y Bayldon, John 
Wood and Patricia Cree. 
Sign Oft: 10:30 p.m. 
I 
• 
• 
I I 
=_---,+_~-------......:..::;:;..;:.~ I 
. Reeifa·/,. Movie Top 
• Todoy;s ActiTities List-
Takes 1st· Place 
In' SIU Stage Design Contest 
Winners of the national 
IntercolJegiare Scenic Design 
Compedtlon beld ar S!U bave 
been announced by Cbristlan 
Moe, acting chairman of the 
Theater DepartiDenr. 
tere<!, were Mordecaf Gorellk, 
Americao Scene-designer and 
researeb professor In theater 
at SIU; Claude Shaver, visit-
ing profeS!IOr in theater at 
SlU from LouiSiana State Uni-
versity; Davis Pratt, acting 
cbalrman of tbe Design De-
partment at SlU; Herben L. 
Fink, cbalrman of the Art 
Department; · and Benjamin 
WattInB, acting curator of the 
SIU Galleries. 
• 
Tonigbt's the nlgbt for tbe first 
Qf the summer movies. 
"Fiesta-' will be on the 
screen, starring Esther 
Williams and Ricardo 
Montalban. 
Tbe sbow tonlgbt, and eaeb 
succeeding Wednesday will 
be sbown at McAndrew Sta-
_ ---dium--8rowne Audimrium 
In case of raln--and there 
will be no admission charge. 
Sp;>nsors of tile program which 
runs tbroughWed ne s da y, 
"July 31, are Audio-Visual 
Service and Special Meet-
ings and Spealcers. 
"Fiesta," features bullfight-
ing, romance, music and 
dancing In modern Mexico. 
The daughter of a famous 
matador steps into the arena 
in place of her twin brot-
ber to save the famUyhonor. 
There Will be a fa'culty re-
cital ar Shryock Auditorium. 
tonight at> 8 p. m. which is 
open to everyone at no 
charge. 
Also today, tbere will be a 
seminar on the School Lunch 
program, held at the Family 
Living Lounge from 8 a.m. 
to 5,p.m. 
Tbe Good Luck Glove Company 
is having a day-long meeting 
in the University C eon t e r 
Mississippi Room starting 
at 8 3.m. 
A Public Health Nurse Sbort-
course re-convenes at 8 
3.m. today in Muckelroy 
Auditorium. It opened here 
yesterday UDder tbe spon-
sorship of Interorganization 
Committee on Tuberculosis 
Nursing and the SIU Division 
of Teebnical and Ad u I t 
Education. 
STEVE WILSON 
Steve Wilson 
Elected Head Of 
Pi Delta Epsilon 
First prize for the uoder-
graduare division of the com-
petition was awarded to Diane 
DeJulio of Long Beaeb State 
. College, Long BeaCb, Calif., 
for her design for "Richard 
m." 
First prize in the grl'duate 
division of the competition 
went to Margaret L, Villani 
from tbe State University of 
Buffalo, Buffalo, N. Y., forber 
designs for Rice's "Tbe Add-
ing Machine.1O 
12 SIU Students Study 
In Guanajuato, Mexico 
Steve Wilson. a junior 
majoring in marketing. has 
been elected president of the 
SIU ebapter of Pi Delta Ep-
s Uon. national college pub-
lications fraternity. 
Wilson is editor of the i 964 
Ohelis k. 
Four entries received hon-
orable mention. Theodore 
Crain of Vanderbilt Univer-
sity in Nashville. Tenn., for 
his design for "Comus;" Sar-
ah Moore of the State College 
of Buffalo for her design for 
" The Diary of Anne Frank;" 
Dahl Delu from the Univer-
sity of Minnesota •. Minneap-
olis, for his design for uCan_ 
dide;" and Ivan A. Crosland. 
Brigham Young University, 
Salt Lalce City, Utah, for his 
design for '~edea'" were 
winners of [he honorable me n-
tion awards. 
Twelve SIU students are en-
rolled this summer in a nine-
week travel and study course 
in tile picturesque city of 
GuanaJuato, Mexico . The 
course started Monday. 
Sponsored by the SIU Latin 
Ame rican Institute. the course 
offers class work: at the Uni-
versity of GuanaJuato, With 
side Itrips to nearby places of 
histOric and artistic interest. 
Studebts also w1ll he encour-
aged 'to attend regular cul-
tural activities of the Mexi-
can community. 
Those enrolled in the course 
may earn up to 12 quarter-
bours of credit. Classes of-
fered are In Spanish language, 
literature and history. Six 
week:s will be spent in resi-
dence at GuanaJuato, with 
three weeks allowed for orien-
tation and travel. A week will 
he spent In the MexiCO City 
area. ' 
Basil C. Hedrick, assistant 
director of tile Latin American 
Institute, will serve as d1rect-
or of the course. He and Mrs. 
'Fiesta' Opens 
Summer Movie 
Series Tonight 
Tbe first of a series of 
free movies to be sbown this 
summer at McAndrew Stadium 
opens tonight at 9 o'cloclc. 
Esther WUUams and Ricardo 
Montalban bead the cast of 
"Fiesta," a storyofhullflght-
lng, romance, music and 
dancing in modern Mexico. 
Scheduled at the same time 
every Wedne s day night 
through July 31, tile movies 
are sp;>nsored by Audio-
Visual Service. In case of 
rain they will be shown in 
Browne Auditorium. 
Other offerings follow: 
"Please Don't Eat the 
Oasies," with Doris Day and 
David Niven, June 26. 
"One Eyed Jacks," witll 
Marlon Brando and Kathy 
Jurado, July 3. 
"Heller in Pink Tights," 
wit b Sophia Loren and 
Anthony QUinn, July 10. 
"An American in Paris," 
witll Gene Kelly and Leslie 
Caron, July 17. 
"Rose Marie." with Ann 
Blytll and Howard Keel, 
July 24. 
"Seve n Brides for Seven 
Brothers, II with Jane Powell 
and Howard lCeeL,}uly31. 
Hedrick are accompanying the 
students. 
Students e nrolled in the 
course include C he r ro I y n 
Brown, Hans GlIde, Pat Smith, 
Marion Campione. Janice 
Thornton, Lloyd Alvers, LOis 
Becker, Judy Colvin, Mary 
Ellen Swanson, Marjorie My-
Hus, Sharon Nonell and Mar-
jorie White. 
Betty Ka[z, an elementary 
education junior, is [he new 
vice president; Charles R abe 
of Carbondale. a sophomore 
majoring in economics. was 
named treasurer; and Bobbie 
Sturm. elementary educa-
tion JWphomore, secretary. 
Miss Katz. Rabe and Miss 
Sturm are associate editors 
of The Obelisk. 
Judges (or tbe na[ional com-
petition which forty-nine stu-
dents from twenty-seven col -
leges and universities en-
SEND THE FOLKS THE 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
THIS SUMMER 
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Delta Zeta Sorority 
Names Pledges 
The Gamma Omega Chapter 
of Delta Zeta sorority recently 
pledged seven new girls during 
s pring rush. 
Tbey are: Mary Jo Bireb, 
Sandy Car Iso n, Sharon 
Farmer. Donna Holt, Susie 
,Rendea, Sharon Symons and 
Carolyn Ward. 
In addition to this activity 
the chapter celebrated its 10th 
blrtllday on the campus of SIU 
Jun~ 2. Gamma Omega WaB 
first founded on this campus 
May 30, 1953. . 
Special guests fo r the 
anniversary luncheon included 
Mrs. Ann Ingold, the first 
president of Gamma Omega, 
and four charter members, 
Mrs. Dianne Johnson. Mrs. 
Imogene Beckemeyer, Mrs. 
Joyce Mutcbek and the Gamma 
Omega Chapter DIrector, 
Mrs. BettY Burnside. 
. DAIL", -EGypnAN 
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-AssoCiated Press News Roundup: 
Sardjntil~egin ·VQti69 
__ . ~·.VATICAN CITY 
. ::-~'proceiis ofselect1ngtbe 
~ P!>PI' o'fthe Roman Cath-
~~~ur'ch opened today in 
&oiiie: - . 
~:i'he SO 'cardinals of the 
cburch gathered for the con-
clave In tbe Pauline CbapeL 
W.orldng beblnd ·tbe sealed 
doors, the yare staying In 
apanments, In adjoining apos-
':mile palaces; tbe conclave 
I ~'1.a- also Includes tbe Sistine 
C.I>.~I. 
-: A ' small brass bell was 
_ wi~. for tbe first time to 
-BWifuion tbe cardinals from 
.ibelr rOoms to the SlstllIe Cba-I ~r "8ch time a voting session 
I 
£s - scbequled. An Intemaf 
t~lepbone:network was install-
ed so tbe cardinals can talk 
: with tbe conclave secretary. 
Archbishop Francesco Car-
pino, without breaching the se-
crecy of the process. 
The clergy and laymen who 
will assist tbe cardinals were 
sworn (0 secrecy also, and 
.that tbey would not try to In-
fluence tbe vote of the princes 
of tbe churcb. Radio trans-
. miners and cameras were 
banned. 
The conda ve marshal is 
I t a II a n Prtnce Sigismondn 
Cblgi, 68. He Is married to 
the fonner Marianne Berry, 
a member of a pioneer family 
of Rome, Ga. As marshal, 
his funcrton is to mate sure 
the one 'Poor into the sealed 
area Is I~ked beblnd tbe car-
dinals and tbelr aides. Prtnce 
Chlgi stands outside It, and 
keeps all the keys. 
\ Vatican Officials decline to 
estimate the cost of the elec-
tion process.' Italian papers 
figured the 1958 conclave cost 
over $300,000. 
. PITTSBURGH 
Tbe United Steelworkers 
Union said months of informaJ 
talks bave failed to bring a 
conn-act .agreement with the 
basic steel industry. But the 
union took no action to re-
open the contracts. which 
would pose a strike threat. 
'~ 
" rene 
Camp,us Florist 
!l07 S. !II. 457 -6660 ' 
(' L--. ________ ...,.... 
On New-Pope Today 
~. 
. WASHINGTON 
The civil rights question's 
focus was shifted to Congress 
today, with P r-e s d 
"tOday, with Pre side n t 
Kennedy's legisl.a,tive re-
commendations for new fed-
eral action. 
,This set the stage for an 
expected congressional battle 
over the issue. A late entry 
in the President's array of 
recommendations was report-
ed to be a vast vocational edu-
cation and training prdgram 
that Sen. Hubert Humphrey 
of Minnesota hinted might cost 
up to a billion dollars. 
A major point in the Kennedy 
recommendations was already 
at issue between Democratic 
and Republican congressional 
leadership. This is a proposal 
to outlaw racial discriml-o narion by private business 
firms that deal directly with 
the public. Senator Everett M. 
Dirksen of lllinois, GOP 
leader in the Senate. in-
dicated he could go along with 
all of Kennedy's proposals 
with this one exception. 
His contention thar govern-
ment has no authority to order 
private property desegrega-
tion drew s upport from Sen. 
Barry Goldwater of Arizona. 
SPRINGFIELD, ILL. 
MOSCOW 
Lt. Col. Lalery Bykovsky 
broke all space records Tues-
day and sailed into his fifth 
day in a dwindling orbit. 
The first woman in space. 
Vale ntina Tereshkova. staned 
her third day In orbit. By 
Tuesday afternoon. M08COW 
time, she had circled rhe eanh 
more than 34 times and thus 
outdista n ced 22-orbit re-
cord of U.S. Air Force Maj. 
Gordon Cooper. 
By the same hour, Bykovsk.y 
has c locked 66 orbits. 
Soviet official bulletins re-
poned both craft were doing 
fine, but Byleovsky was show-
Ing a five-day gmwth of beard. 
He also has acquired Com-
munist Pany membership; 
Premier Khruschev sent him a 
message saying his request 
for membership had been 
granted. 
His capsule was losing al-
titude of abo}Jt half a mile 
every time it made an orbit . 
WASHINGTON 
Personal income in the 
United States climbed to a 
record annual rate of $458 
billion in May, according to 
Secretary of Commerce Lut-
her H. Hodges. 
Bruce Shanlc. in Buffala Evening Hews 
A wiretapping bill sought by 
Cblcago Police Supt. Orlando 
W. Wilson failed to win 
approval Tuesday in the lll-
lnols Senate. 
Persona1 income for the 
first five months of 1963 was 
at an annual rate $19.5 billion 
higher than the corresponding 
rate in the first .five months 
of 1962. The 1963 figures rep-
resent a new record annual 
rare, Hodges sald. pending further discussions. 
The union has been free 
since May I to ask. a formal 
reopening of the contracts. 
with the right to strike 90 
d ays after the reopening. It 
has held off in hope of 
s uccessful negotiations. 
ROME 
Premier-designate A I do 
Moro abandoned efforts Tues-
day to form a new center-
left government. The action 
plunged .Italy into a deepen-
ing political crisis less than 
two weeks before a scheduled 
visit by President Kennedy. 
Italy has been coasting along 
under the caretaker govern-
ment of Christian Democrat 
Arnintore Fanfani sinceparlia-
mentary elections were called 
in February. In that time 
almost no government action 
has been taken. 
$1,556,000 Appropriation For 
Marion Prison Discussed 
WASHINQTON 
The House yesterday took 
up an appropriation bUI con-
taining an additional 
$1,556,000 for a new maxi-
mum security federa l prison 
at Marion. Ill. 
The money. for personnel 
and expenses. would be for 
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use in the year beginning next 
July 1. 
At a hearing in February 
on tbe appropriation bill for 
the Justice Depanment, of 
which the bureau is a pan, 
chairman John J. Rooney. 
D-N, Y., of a House Appro-
priations subcommittee, 
questioned the bureau's re-
quest for the $1,556,000. 
UWe thought when we gave 
you $10 million. we had a com -
plete prison in Marion, IlL," 
Rooney told J ames V. Benne rr. 
bureau director. 
The cost of the prison was 
estimated originally at $10 
million. 
Committee officials said 
t hat a bureau - requested 
$500,000 for housing In con-
nection with rbe institution 
was not in the bill. 
GLASSES 
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The measure receivect 20 
votes and need 30, prompting 
Sen. Morgan Finley, D-
Chicago, to postpone the roll 
call on his bill. 
Senators objecting to the 
proposed law contended it 
would be a danger to indi-
vidual privacy right s. 
Under the bill, telephones 
could be tapped If authortzed 
by a coun at the request of 
a state's attorney and rhe 
illinois attorney general. 
The wiretapping would be 
restricted to kidnaping, pro-
stitution . gambling. narcotics 
or conspiracy to commit these 
crimes. 
Prison Teaching 
Must Keep Pace 
Officals Told 
The "respectability" pri-
son education has gained in 
recent years can become a 
snare if society loses sight 
of the basic purposes. correc-
tional institution offiCials re-
cently meeting at SIU were 
told. 
HI thinle good business will 
continue into next year , If he 
told a news conference. 
WASHINGTON 
President Kennedy's four-
country tour of Western Eur-
ope will include a news con-
ference. a major address, and 
two stops at the Berlin wall, 
tbe White Hous e announced 
Tuesday. 
The President will leave 
Andrews Air Force Base. Md., 
at 9:30 p.m. Saturday and fly 
nonstop to West Germany. The 
White House announcement al-
so Indicated Kennedy Intends 
to go ahead with plans to visit 
Italy despite the latest govern-
ment crisis in that country. 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. 
Negro comedian Dick Greg-
ory Is free on $2,500 appeal 
bond today after being con- . 
victed in Recorder's Coun 
of parading May 6 without 
a permit. 
Gregory was sentenced to 
180 days in city jail and fined 
$100 and court costs. 
de~:e~~ ~~nd~~~ s~:;:~tr;;~ea~~ IBM Toe 0 n duct 
Vocational Institution at Cox-
sackie, told conferees at the 
12th annua l Midwest Con-
ference on Correctional Ed-
Job Interviews 
Here July 2, 17 
ucation those in the field must Personnel from Interna-
never forget what they are tional BUsiness Machines 
trying to do and the kind of Corp. will be on the Southern 
people they are working with. IllinOis campus July 2 and 
Kendall said most states 17 to outline opportunities With 
now ~ave well organized ed- IBM and interview interested 
ucational programs in their seniors and graduate students. 
penal systems, which have Information specialists with 
gained respect in other ed- I BM Will answer questions 
ucationaJ circles. He warned from 10 a. m. to 4 p.m. July 2 
thar if) rbose ~esponsible for in rbe first floor conference 
the programs are content to room of Anthony Hall. 
I mul .your seI. 
~tion of hund· 
reeI.ofJoteat 
styl~ fro ..... 
Safety, octivlty. and accomplish. 
m.nt 90 hand In hand with good 
"i.lon. It I. the ".ry c.rn.,.tone 
both of hUlI'ton and IndlYlduol pro-
gres.. It I., mone• mo.t pt'eclous 
po •••• slon. 
rest upc;m their newly-gained Int erviews must· be 
Contact len... stature, bowever. they are not arranged with PlacementSer-
Eye exam-SJ.SO doing their jobs. vice, second floor, Anthony 
The New York official said Hall, prior to tbe July 17 / 
correctional edUcation must interview date. Srudents are 
' 411 S. III. 
:457-4919 
, Dr. E~ jonl.# OptCMn.trIst OPEN Mon. be experimental. must keep urged to attend some segment 
CONRAD OPTICAL '" 8.311 . pace with life on the outSide, of the July 2 group meeting 
Acros' ("",, 'Varsity Th;""', . ~~:~D and must develop better 90- prtor' to making interview 
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CHIPS MAKE A GOOD MIDMORMIMG SMACK DRAW DME FOR A THIRSTY STUDEMT 
Presidential Pause That Refreshes 
President And Mrs. Morris Host Annual Coke Hour 
TWO STUDEMTS RELAX MOW, STUDY LATER A HAMDFUL OF VISITING STUDENTS RELAX OM PRESIDENT'S LAWN 
1 ,. 
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111 ~. The Soap ·Box 
Letter To'The Editor: 
Discussions Tend To Becloud 
Student Housing Issues 
Summer Session At SIU I unders<and [hac [here is some serious talk aoout an 
investigation' into the con-
troversy between some of the 
members of [he Chamber of 
Commerce, a number of Car-
bondale businessmen and the 
Unlversi[y. A greal: many S[U-
dents, many faculty members 
and the members Housing 
Committee, (0 which I have 
been named chairman, wel-
come this move. For much 
[00 long, [he previo usly named 
citizens and officials of Car-
hondale have held [he spo[-
IIgh[ wi[h [heir opinions of 
the students and the Univer-
sity poliCies. It is past time 
that our story was told and 
some rather pointed questions 
we r e asked. 
Sfll[es [bal: be speaks for [be 
people, says tbal: [he resideD[S 
of Carhondale feel onlypa[er-
nal love for [be stUdents (Sun-
day, June 2, edition of the 
SoU[bern IlIinot.san). Yee many 
of us have borne [be brun[ of 
[his pa[ernalism in [be form 
of extreme discounesy and 
distrust on the part of many 
tradespeople and citizens • . 
Students wbo are enrolled 
in [h e summer session 
attended classes for [be firs[ 
time Tuesday b.n before [he 
day was over many took ad-
va,,[age of Lake-Gn-Gampus 
for swi!pming and sunba[hlng. 
Undergraduare and gradua[e 
studems alike probably will 
continue spending some of 
their afternoons at the campus 
I alee. 
Freshmen and sophomores 
are enrolled .in the 12-week. 
session while junlors, sen-
iors, and graduate students 
are scheduled to attend tbe 
eight-week session. This is 
the firs t time that sophomores 
are included in [be full 12-
week. quarter. Last year SIU 
instituted a full Quaner for 
freshmen and plans to con-
tinue adding another class 
each year until all s tudents 
are included in [he full-12-
week session. Also on Campus 
this summer are high schtoo1 
administrarors and teachers 
who are working towards their 
master's or doctorate 
degrees. 
Students should not neglect 
their education for the swim-
ming, canoeing and fishing 
available [0 them. 
For the athletically in -
clined SIU's intramural de -
panment will provide a soft-
ball league for all male 
students. Glenn Martin. di-
rector of intramural s, says 
the softball league will start 
play July I. 
While students attend 
classes. construction workers 
will he pulling [he finishing 
touches o n the Morris Library 
addition and will be g:etting the 
Educa[ion Building ready for 
occupation in September. Con-
struction has started on the 
University Park Residence 
Halls sl[e where Dowdell Halls 
were loca[ed previously. A 17 
story women's dormitory Will 
he [he main building of [he 
reSidence halls diviSion. 
Students are urged to take 
advantage of the extra-curric-
ular activities available but 
at the same time should keep 
the ultimate goal of a college 
education in Sight. Each stu-
dent should find a summer 
here an enjoyable and well_ 
rounded stay. We extend 
a warm welcome to all re-
turning students. new fresh-
men, teachers and high school 
admini s trator s. 
To m McNamara 
There are many other 
aspec[s which could be m .... 
tioned, but time and space 
prohibi[. We can only say, 
once again. that we are ex-
tre mely pleased that an in-
vestigation, from whateve r 
quaner, is being considered. 
We only hope [hac some good 
will come of I[ and [hal: both 
the bU Sinessmen, citiZens and 
officials will share in equal 
benefit with the s tudents and 
officials of SlU. 
Roben J. Benulla 
Public Education In Illinois 
Since first airing my views, 
I have been ho[h applauded 
and attacked. What bothers 
me is not the vehement re-
plies or embarrassing ap-
plause, but the fact that both 
the backers and the attackers 
have even mor e beclouded the 
iss ue with just so many ad-
jectives . .. Basic questions still 
remain unanswered. Once 
again. I will ask them: 
Gus Bode .. , 
By Jacob Bach 
and Eugene S. Lawler 
A recent anicle from wire 
services indicates that illi -
nois is oneoffour states which 
were given ubigh marks . . . for 
passing [belr [eS[ of a good 
public scbool syS[em." 
Th~ various categories in-
cluded: 
"I) perren[age of 8[h grades 
in 1958 who finished high 
scbool in 1962; 
2) the amount a state spends 
on each pUpil; 
3) average teacher salary; 
and 
4) proportion of te achers 
holding a bachelors degree." 
A few other statistics. not 
mentioned in me above article 
in regard to the status of pro-
visions for educal:lon In illi-
nois [hrow addiuonal light on 
the state. 
The magnitude of [he [ask 
in lllinois Is tndica[ed by [he 
fac[s [hat illinois had an es-
tima[ed population of 10,146. 
000 in 1962, exceeded only by 
California, New York, and 
Pennsylvania, . and an es-
[lrna[ed [otal public elemen-
tary and secondary enrollm ent 
of 1,950,000. for the present 
school year, ranking six 
among the states. 
The reason that illinois does 
no[ rank as high In public 
scbool enrollmen[ as in pop-
u1a1:lon Is [hac public schools 
con<ain only 78.J% of [he [O[aI 
elementary and secondary en-
rollment of the state, as 
0ppose9 [0 86.4 per cen[ for 
the nation and tbe fact that 
lllinois has fewer children of 
school age per [housand of 
populal:IQ<I. Public school en-
rollment in the state increas-
ed :by ·59.4 per cent from 
1953 ' to 1963, as opposed [0 
44;6 per · cen[ In [he naUon. 
·In 1960 [he median years 
of scbooling of Inbabl[an[s 25 
years or more old in illi-
nOis was 10.5, giving it a 
rank of 30 among the states. 
The median of the nation was 
10.6 
Be[ween 1950 and 1960 [he 
median years of schOOling in-
creased by 1.2, a grow[h which 
gave the state a rank of 22 
among the 50 states. 
In 1960 [he percen[age of [he 
population having four years of 
high school was 40.4 in illi-
nois as opposed [0 41.1 for 
[be nation. The rank of illl-
. iIOis ·was 33. 
In 1962 IllinOi s public 
school s gradua[ed 84.5 per 
cent as many pupils as ther e 
had been in the e ighth gralie 
in 1957-58. which -gave it a 
rank of 5. 
This was opposed to a per-
centage of 70.6 for the natton. 
No doubt the extraordinary 
showing of IllInois public 
schools in this instance was 
due to the large number of 
pupils who came into [he pub-
lic high schools from prlva[e 
and parochial schools. 
At present lllinois ranks 24 
among the states with an av-
erage length of school term in 
public schools of 179.2 days 
as compared wl[h 178 days In 
the nation. The average class-
room teacher's s alary is 
$6,360, which gives it a rank 
of 6 among [he scates and com-
pares well wi[h [he national 
average of $5,735, However 
he[ween 1961-62 and 1962-63 
the average salary per in-
structional staff member in 
illinOis increased 2.9 per cent, 
as opposed (0 a national in-
crease of 4 per cent. illi-
nOis ranked 18 among the 
states with a percentage in-
crease of 67.6 per cent bet-
ween 1952-53 and 1962-63. 
The abilHy of IllinoIs [0 
support any governmental act-
Ivl~y Is sbown In [be fac[ [hat 
Hs per capIta Income In 1961 
was $2672, giving I[ a rank 
of 8, as opposed [0 [he U,S, 
per capaa Income of $2263. 
illinois per capaa Income In-
creased by 31.3 per ren[ from 
1951 [0 1961. giving I[ a rank 
of .37 .. among the states. 
The amount of effort re-
quired of the citizens of the 
state to suppon their state 
and local governments is seen 
in the fact that the state ranks 
40 in [he percen[age of per-
sonal Income absorbed by 
state and local taxes, 8.3 per 
cen[ for Illinois an·d 9,4 per 
cent for the na,Von. When 
only [he propeny [ax Is con-
sidered illinois ranks 24 wl[h 
[he s[a[e and local propeny 
[ax absorbing 4,5 per cen[ of 
personal income as compared 
to 4,3 per cen[ for [he U,S, 
Public school revenue lor 
schools absorbs 3.2 per cen[ of 
personal Income for the state, 
as opposed to 4.0 per cent for 
all s[a[es, giving illinois a 
rank of 47. illinOis also ranks 
very low. 46, in the estimated 
per cent of revenue for public 
schools provided by [he s[3[e, 
19.8 per cent as opposed to 
39.4 per cent for the nation. 
The picture remains un-
changed when higher educa-
tion . is included . The per 
capita expe nditures for public 
higher education amount to 
$15.79 for illinOis and $19.50 
for the nation. 
1. Why have so many s tu-
dents bee n forced either to ac-
cept sub-standard bousing or 
pay exhorbitant rent? (Will 
anyone deny this weU-known 
fan?) 
ill inois ranks 35 among the 
states in this regard. 
Since the per capita income 
of illinOis is 17 per cen[ 
higher [han [hac of [he na[lon 
a appears [hac IllinoIs is prob-
ably as far down among [he 
states tn the percent of per-
sonal Income devo[ed [0 [he 
suppon of higher educaUon as 
it i s with regard to elementary 
and secondary schools. From 
[he above fac[s, a should he 
obvious that much can be done 
to improve education in 
IllinOis and [hac some popular 
ratings are somewhat high. 
2. Why do many (not all) 
of the bUSiness men and land-
lords wbo have made a great 
deal of money because of the 
Unive rsity and ies students, 
protest the loudest alx>ut the 
SlU expansion program? They 
mention the fact that they 
have poured money into the 
improvement of certain sites; 
bu[ Is I[ not a fac[ [hac [hey 
claim these improvements 
(and more) when selling [his 
land [0 [he Universi[y ' and 
realize an even greater profit? 
Gus · says he hod a wonderful 
schedule worlceJ out for the 
summer session until bis oJv;s-
or made him register for some 
classes. 3. Some individual, who 
SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER 
President Should Stay Home 
E..,n If be tried, I doubt If Prosidenl Km-
nedy could have picl<ed • __ time to vUit 
Europe thaD Ibis 1IWIlIDO!'. ill f.d. It _'1 
surprise me If. by !be time tbe&e ......... are 
priDIed, !be White _ 
will have canceled !be ~ 
Ideot'. trip. 
At this writing, an over ... 
wbelmlnc """"""'" 11 de-
veloping. both In aDd out <II 
Coagress. that KeDDedy hu 
more to lose thaD to pin by 
leavilig !be country at IhiI 
time. 
OrigiDaJJy. !be European· 
tour wu plBDDed as an at· 
tempt to .... ain for tbo 
United States the initiative .... 4WIRfw 
loot to France when President de GauDe 
vetoed Britain·s ad_ to tbo ~
Common MlIrtet aDd threw Mr. Kem!edy'. 
lCKaIled "graDd design" for aD Atlantic co .... 
munity Into • llate <II diArny . . 
'!be feeliDg ........ ~ leaden 
wu that. by ·puttIac bIa preotIp em tbo line 
In public 8ppOaroDceo III Germany aDd IiaIy, 
the Presideut could -. tbo _ 
riority of the American opproa"" to !be de-
velopment of aD Al1aDtic eommunity. 
Racial Tells/all Uliforeseell 
When the original plaDl were laid. bo_, 
It w ... ·t forseen that tbo United Stat<s would 
be caught up this IWII..... In • turmoil of 
racial teosiOll that caJls much _ thaD 
Eun1pe .for .aD .~Al ·PreaidmtiaJ 
. preotiae. Nor .... it tboroly. __ that 
the chief executivo wooJd be visiting Eun1pe 
at • time of groat transition in !be ...... be 
pIaDa to touch. 
For eumple, Italy is attempting to !ana 
...... ~In.time<Il_1e 
criaU; III the V._. plans are going abeod 
foc !be election <II • new pope; in West Ger· 
many, IhIDp are em dead OOlIte< .waiting tbo 
~ <II OIauceJJor AdelIa .... aDd the 
probobJe _ <II Dr. Ludwi& ErbanIt ; In 
Britain, tbe gO'Vel'DlDelit is iD a &tate m Iboc:t 
.,.... !be ocandal iIm>IYing War Minister Jobn 
Profumo aDd • rocHIaired playgirl 
Eveu if Italy succeeds in forming a .... 
govorDmeIIl aDd • new pope is elected by the 
time the President arrives, the situation still 
will be in • highly unsettled ~.and not . t 
all CODducive to attainmeot of important 
United Stales objectives in that country. 
Vigorous "us" HHded How 
But. I suggest, !be most important reasoo 
why the PresideDt shouJd remain at bome 
this IUlIllDOJ' is the racitI problel\1. ill this 
area, the President can do aD _ 
amouat <II good by expanding his program of 
moral peniIasi .... to bring about integration 
gains. 
There can be 00 doubt that !be President 
launcbed his program <II mcraJ persuuioa . 
pretty late in the game. But, DOW that be bas, 
I ~ft it is important that it be pushed with 
all !be vigor and prestige at the President's 
romm .. Even if it doesn' t prove til be the 
entire ........ to exi.s.tin& diffic'ulliea over 
equality aDd justi<e, ouch an effort will do 
for more . good II ..... -.n; ' .. 
• 
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: 'It Made Me Feel Good,' 
F' 
! (;reen Says Of Title 
Bob Green. NCAA 120-yard 
high hurdles cbamplon. 
worked all spring In prepar-
ation for the NCAA Track and 
Field Championships. 
"I really wanted to do well 
In tbe meet." tbe new champ 
sald this weelc. "It took a lot 
of time and hard work during 
the season but it was worth 
every bit of it now that I won 
tbe title.'· 
Green sald be knew be had 
the hurdles won after he 
reached the seventh hurdle 
Ilroleed around and saw no 
one around. 
"It made me feel real 
good, " he said, "and it gave 
me a lot of confidence for 
tbe remaining distance." 
There was a brisk Wind 
blowing but it didn't seem to 
bother the 19-year old sopb-
omore from Washington. D.C. 
"At times I felt the wind and 
it did resuh in a slower time, •• 
be said. 
Green's vtctbry was con-' 
sldered an upset to many 
writers covering the champ-
Ionships beld In Albuquerque. 
N.M. He won the high hurdles 
at the U.S . Tracie and Field 
Federation meet one week 
earlier with a : 13.9 seconds 
time. 
Green was a high school 
standout In the hurdles and 
many track authorities con-
sidered him tbe U.S. future 
hurdle star. 
"He has tbe potential to 
really be great." Lew Han-
zog. SIU track coach. Sald. 
HI believe the victory of his 
at the NCAA w1ll give him 
added confidence now and who 
knows what will happen." 
Hayes Jones, one of the 
U.S . finest burdlers now. said 
two years ago that Green was 
the best young hurdle r In tbe 
country. 
Jones and Green might tan -
Four Southern Athletes 
Sign Professional Contracts 
Four SIU athletes rurned 
profess ional during tbe past 
school year. 
Jerry Qualls Is the most 
recent athlete [0 sign a pro-
fessional contract. Qualls 
signed a major-league bonus 
contract with the Detroit 
Tigers of the American 
League . . 
Qualls led SIU's baseball 
team in bitting this spring 
with a .419 batting average. 
He also led the team In hits, 
borne runs, runs- batted-in 
and doubles . ° 
He was named SIU' s Mos t 
Valuable Player in baseball. 
Sam Silas, Jim Banle and 
Dennis Harmon all signed pro-
• ssional football contracts . 
Silas signed witb the St. Louis 
cardinals of the Eascern 
Division while Battle signed 
with tbe Minnesota Vilc:lngs 
and Harmon inked a Chicago 
Bears contract. 
The ViJclngs and Bears are 
in the Western DiVision of 
che National Football League. 
Battle and Harmon were 
named tbe co-Most Valuable 
Players on last year's fooc-
ball team which posted a 4-6 
record. 
Barue played left end for 
Carmen Piccone's football 
squad and Harmon played cor-
ner linebacker on the right 
side. 
Silas was SIU's s tarting 
right tackle. 
WSIU·TV Wants 
Student Help 
WSIU - TV is urgently In need 
of student assistance for pro-
gram production during che 
s ummer, according to Eu-
gene Dybvig, accingoperations 
manager. 
Students interested in any 
phase of television production 
can be trained in a few hou_rs 
to "perform me anIngful jobs," 
Dybvig said . 
Tbe seanon will be on the 
ai r throughout the su mmer. 
Taping sessions a lso are plan-
ned each mar n i n g and 
afterooon. 
College Of Education 
Office In U. School 
The dean's otflce of the 
College of Education has been 
moved from the temporary 
building on Grand Avenue to 
Room 1- 17 of University 
School. The telephone num ber 
remains the same as before 
--453-2415. 
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FOR SALE 
Trgiler - 1961 two beclf'OOnl. 
e.cellent condition - 53500 -
See: 900 E. Pork No. 29 -
Calh "57-43"5. 116. 119p 
FOR RENT 
Haw alr-condltlon.d aportm.nts. 
Reserve now _ lI",mm.r or fall 
tenn. See Wm. hrkp'rw, Apt. 
",616 S. Wallhlngton. 118-121p 
Air-conditioned trolle'll. lOX 
SO. Studanfil _ lIumme, term. 
31'9 E. He ll ter. Phone .. 57-2361 
118-12S' 
HCM.tlle troilen lIummer rot •• 
$..41.50 plull utilities. 606 S. 
L~gan ond L.ake H.lghts Cou,t 
Eallt city limits off old hi_way 
13. Phone 7-7886 or l,1'!11fgp 
Houllell, 3 bedroom, 7 room., 
810 W. Wgln",t. $125 per month. 
Also 2 bedroom, S toam hou ••• 
U5. On S. Jomell . Coli .. 57-2213 
119.1220 
Bo,. . or GI,h _ 5 room, 2 bed-
room homes. F",rnillhed. Corbon_ 
dol.. Summ., ,ote.. Call 
"57-2213 before 10 p. m. , '9- 122p . 
T wa-bedroom trgU.... clolle to 
.chool. 701 S. IlIlnal • • Summer 
tenn only. Full g, bunk beds. 
119c 
WANTED 
I ma le ;'",dent to share fujly 
f",rnlshed. al,. condftlon.d tro_ 
iler. Phone .57_5889. 118-1 2Ip 
Normal lIized cor and driver 
to drh·e me to Carbondol. 
ond ratum once or twice a 
month. Bailey West, Makanda, . 
III. 117.122. 
BOB GREEN 
gle this weeke nd at the AAU 
track and field champio ns hips 
in St. Louis. It could be Quite 
a race. 
Green holds both the SIU 
school and stadium reco rds in 
tbe high burdles . The school 
record is :13.9 set by him 
with his winning time at the 
Federation meet. But the sta-
dium record is two - tenths of 
a slower :14 .1 seconds . 
He worked all spring in 
an attempt to break :14 sec-
onds but failed to do It until 
the big Federation meet. HI 
r e ally wanced to break :14 
before a borne crowd but it 
is just as well that I did it 
at the Feder ation meet. · ' 
Intra ri, U;o t S~,fib(ill Rc)s.ters 
To Be; ReOturned --By June 27 
A softball league has been 
staned by SIU's Intramural 
department, a cco rding to 
Glenn Manin. director of in-
ttamurals. 
Manln said Tuesday tbat all 
managers are encouraged to 
recurn their rosters to the in-
tramural office no later than 
June 27. Play is scheduled 
to begin July I. 
Mantn also said several 
baskethall goals have been 
added near the Thompson 
Point Boat Dock for tbose oStu -
dents interested in basketball. 
Frog Season Opens 
Limit Is Eight 
Frogs may be taken in 
rulnols from June through 
Aug. 31. the Illinois Depan-
ment of Conservation 
announced . 
No more than eight frogs 
may be harvested in anyone 
day or kept in possession at 
any time. It is unlawful to 
take frog s with fireanns or 
airguns. 
Shop Witt. 
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Students interested in 
tennis. hadminton and volley-
ball are encouraged to con-
tact the intramural office. 
"If there is enough students 
interested in these splns," 
Martin said, "we will have a 
tournament in each.." 
uWe are anxious to provide 
the 3crivities whicb will sat -
isfy tbe needs and wants of 
each student." Martin added. 
"The intramural depanmeni 
is always ready to work. with 
the stu de n t s in providing 
spores of interest to tbera 
Softball games will be play-
ed in the late afternoon on me 
Thompson point fields. 
records , accellaoriel 
GOSS 
309 S. III . Dial "S7.7'Z12 
0. 
~ 0. 
COUNSELOR HONORED - Raymond L. Fosl.r (I.II)" .';,;n9 
as resident coun selor of Bailey Hall in Thompson Point , reo 
ceives a testimonial gift from James F . Greenwood , the hall' s 
president . Fors ter , who has been heod resi dent at the holl 
since 1957, is retiring because of health . He will continue a s on 
in s tructor in the College of Education . 
3 Years: 
Notional Science FoundCJlion 
Supports SIU Study 01 Cicada • 
Scientists at SIU are study-
ing an event occuring this 
year for the first time since 
George Washington was in 
knee-pants .. Before it happens 
again, man may have traveled 
beyond the reaches of (he 
presently-known Universe .. 
For [he fir s t time si nce 
1742. one of the two largest 
broods of the 13-year cicada 
emerged thi s spring at the 
same time as a large brood 
of the I7-year cicada. Scien-
tistS say the two broods will 
nor emerge simultaneously 
again until 2184. 
A major comparat ive study 
of the two. s uppon ed by a 
three-year $47,400 grant 
from the National SCience 
Foundation, is underway at 
SIU's Pi ne Hill s Field Station. 
Heading [he study a r e 
Monte L loyd, assistant pro-
fessor of zoology at the Uni-
versity o f California, Los 
Ange les , and Henry S. Dybas, 
ACCQc iate c urator of (he Chi -
cago Natural Hi sror y Mu-
seum's insect di vis ion. 
Lloyd and Dybas hope to 
discover, among other things, 
whether the two broods m ay 
be cross-mated and, if so, 
whether such mat i 1. g will 
produce fertile offspring and 
how long it will tate the m 
to mature. 
One of the prime factors 
in periodical Cicadas' contin-
ue d existence, according to 
Lloyd, is 'the fact that their 
e me rgence a I way S .. s ur-
prises,. birds and at h e r 
predators which are accus-
to med ro living on other food . 
T he insect s overwhelm thei r 
predarors at each e m'e rgence 
and are able to survi ve in 
I a rge numbers. 
Lloyd descr ibed SIU's Pine 
Hill s s t ation as ideally s itu-
ated [Q serve as a base for 
the s tudy. The 13-year brood 
ranges up t he Mississippi 
valley into southern Illinois, 
while the brood of 17-year 
c icada s is s pread ove r muc h 
of southeast Io wa. 
In the SIU stud y. virgin 
fe ma le cicadas of the 13-year 
va riety were placed in large 
c ages draped ove r young trees 
at Pi ne Hi lls. Male 17- year 
cicadas were transponed 
fro m Iowa and placed in the 
cages. 
Afte r mating, adult female 
cicadas lay eggs in trees and 
die. Both tbe males and fe-
males live only a fe w weeks 
as adults. The eggs hatcb in 
s ix to eight weeks, and the 
young insects d ro p t o th e 
ground and burrow in. They 
live in the ground fo r the 13-
or 17-year period required for 
r eaching m a turity, then 
e merge to produce the ir own 
you·ng. 
The e me rge nce of the ci~ 
cadas , ofte n called f~ocusts, ' 
present s serious proble ms for 
farm e r s and others. The y 
s waim into fruit trees and 
me nace othe r plant life. In 
a study near Chicago in 1956, 
Dybas found a de nsity of cicada 
nymphs , in the ground equal 
to 1,500,000 insects- - or mOre 
than a ton of the m--per acr e. 
The cicada s tudy at SIU 
is expected to answer many 
questio ns about the insect s 
the m selves and (X>ssible con-
trolling factors. Compilation 
and evaluation of data gatherecr-
thi s s umm e r will go on in 
l abo r atories fo r at least the 
remainder of the three -year 
period. 
Industrial Ed Is 
Offering Four 
2-Week Cources 
r----------------------------------------------------------------, 
Four intenSive two-weeks 
courSes in latest develop-
me nts in indu strial education 
will be offe r ed thi s s ummer 
by the industrial educatio n 
department . 
J ohn H. Erickson, depart-
ment c hairman, said indu s -
trial ed ucation teachers and 
others inte r ested ma y regi S-
ter for a nyone or a l1 fOUT 
course s . Two quarte r-hours 
credit is offe r ed fo r e ach 
course. 
The initial course , "Pro-
gram Development and Im-
provement Through State and 
Local Cooperation," will be 
taught June 18-29. Ins tructor 
will be Me rton Wheele r , di-
rector of indu stri al educatio n 
fo r the Mi ssour i educati on 
depa rtment. 
Beginning July I , a co urse 
on HImprovemem of In struc-
tion Through Curricul um De-
velopment" will be offe r ed . 
Est ell Curr y. assistant di-
rector of vocat ional educatior. 
in the DetrOit public schools. 
is scheduled to teach. 
ThBf third course, starting 
July 16, is "The Most Ra-
pidly Expanding Phase of Ed -
ucatiOn- -Research." Instruc-
to~ will be R.N. Evans , as-
sociate dean of ad mini stration 
for the Unive r si t y of rUinois 
College of Education. 
A cour se o n " Powe r Mech-
anics" is scheduled to begin 
July 30, with Pat Attebe rry, 
c hairman of industrial a rts at 
Western Wa shington State 
College , as teache r. 
Forestry Lecturer 
Co-Authors Article 
M.L. McCormack, fo res try 
lecturer, is co-author with 
two Duke University foreste r s 
of an ankle in Radiation 
Botany. an international jour-
nal published In Great Brltlan. 
The article, "Methyl Bro-
mide for Increasing lodine-
131 Uptake by Pine Trees," 
details r esear c h McCormack 
pe rfo r m e d with Frank W. 
Woods and Mitche ll D. Fer-
rill while completing advanced 
studies at Duke . 
Got That Chained-Down 
Feeling Cause You're Broke? 
Why Not Sell 
That Old Tennis Racket, Extra 
Set Of Golf Clubs, Suit That's 
Small, Thru A Too 
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